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Uterar'y Werd.-"Thiose who enloy charactestic studis of tbis or that country win r(ad
with e th.'sketcheentiled 'gNorthetn Lihts and bShaa b RaPhC r Taber",

Suniday Spd1al." Apart from its hurman int.rest, and that i lnde.d its strongest fîetur,
the volume should be studied for its authoritative descdptions of the country *ad the lhabitants
Mr. Taber ha tro nma virgin-fieldo as a writer of fic iansnd to alsuch as go utaside the Wel-
beaten tracks, veriy thr. should be great reward."

Uode. eorier.--" Told in a style that ts frresstbly attractive and pleasaLg, whils th
dramatic>power displayed is of a very high order, eachof the tales presents a fascinatinCg picture Of
Eoqulrbau life, and appended -to the volume, are a f.w quaint specimena of Esquimau foldore.
The.se aMrrable atoriesare vef worthy of careful study."

Pal Mall âgtter-"Mr. raber's simple but graphic mamnne of writing enables us esao r
to condare up the scenes whickh he puts before us, and obtain lu.is mpressioncif life in the Arctic
zon-. On. of the mosttnterestingfeaturesof thé book is~the coi.ction of Esquiraun folklore tales.
of the Storfes of, the aa±or's own creation, 'An Arctic Etchtng,' a poignantly realistlc description
Of the experoences cf a castaway on a desolate glaciated lsland in the fat Nerth Sea-stands
eaaily f irst."..

T N. ewgrûnds broken by Mr. Taber; for he tos us tales cf 'the quaint
little peoplewho inhabit the Arct ic and sub-Arctic zones:.''The incidents are realistlc, yet plt-
esque nd tb-e- Pageof Esquimau folklore at thie end havea decided value of thiir own."

lverpool Pat.-" Some of the stories strike a minor, plaintive key, othersa trac note,
but ail of th m are clothed IsWmple, direct diction, wth touches of that beatiful itnagery wich
see=ms to bpart of theif. snd being and suioundings of t.he littie pee of theie .jr5 Nerth.

The f de. AdVerUths.-" If mrmory serves, it -a t.he fiat of tlhe knd, and tbrefero
pom sa the intèreat attaching to a revelationof something not merelyn.w, but surprlslngand in
serne respectebeautiful. Fboinstance, ' Karixaluit,' iich -Introducesan.Esquima boy, is a rmete
sketch, but the sense of atmosphere and whiteness of snow la curiously charming. Esther-Mik'
ts a love story wlicb¢defies any attempt to indite its engaging disposition. But the chief value
of these tales lies not simply in pictureaquenesa, atrlklng as that la, but in whiat they convey of the
nature of t heinhabitants of that far regron, their customs and folklore. On these theauthor
reliably Informxed."

Tii. Mon lLader- Poassbly there Is a tendency on Mr. Taber's part.t Idealize his
character -h but he certainly manages to convey a sense of 'atnosphere,' Moreover, b knows
how to select andimake use of thosesimple yet infinitely pathetic incidente of everyday life which
stand out from tieir:dun-colore asurroundings in heightened tragedy."

The felegrph.-" The stories are verysimple, but effectively told. The field is an almost
untrodden one and mayyield otier harvest- in response to Mr. Taber's ploughing. Mr. Taber's X
estina.e of the inissionarles ad their work, we may note in paalng, sla high and very different
from that cfoNansen."

The lso Herald.-" The reader Is brought intimately in contact with a race living at
terrible oddts with nature. 4Many interesting, if also pathetic, things are told about thse dwellers on
these famished ice-plains. As for the general reader, the volume will hold his atte-ntion from the
first page to tihe last.

The Beokan%." There la a special chairmr In a well4old short atory. Mr. Ralph Graham
Taber, la, to me, a new writer. If he can tell a long story as well as he can sustain a short one, he
ahould mnako hls mark. I congratulat, Mr. Taber on his skulîful work

Thi eussMty ae.tleman.-" Mr. Tabou wtelds a pictresque pan, andt her. la some really,
drabldwrtng In the book mder notice, the descripuons o Arctic scenery and environment

belng eospeiany wen done. ul cf human interest a 'The Weather Lliht,' and most touching
a is nt Anrctlc Etching.' dCOt's lPeople,' and 'The Cancelling' affortd othor instances of t.
literar-sklll wtii wichi Mr. Ralph Taber bas endeavored 'by tihes. taies pieasantly te convey a
true Idea of northern life. In this attornptie hias been completely successful."


